Become a Member

ONLINE
WeinbergCenter.org

PHONE
301-600-2828

IN PERSON
20 West Patrick Street, Frederick, MD 21701

BOX OFFICE HOURS:
Tuesday & Wednesday: 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Thursday & Friday: 10:00 AM – 6:00 PM
Saturday: 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM

Under the age of 35? Receive Patron Member benefits for just $35! Visit WeinbergCenter.org/support for more information or select the Under Age 35 option when joining.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBER BENEFITS</th>
<th>PATRON MEMBER $50-99</th>
<th>MARQUEE CLUB $100-249</th>
<th>DIRECTOR’S GUILD $250-499</th>
<th>PRODUCER’S CIRCLE $500-999</th>
<th>TIVOLI SOCIETY $1,000/YEAR FOR 10+ YEARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advance ticket reservations before public sale</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free ticket exchanges up to 48 hours before any performance</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your name listed in the lobby all year</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberg Insider e-newsletter</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation to annual member reception and backstage tour</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary movie tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SEASON PASS</td>
<td>SEASON PASS</td>
<td>SEASON PASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Weinberg souvenir</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary concessions coupons</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Live! Series tickets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation to exclusive pre-show receptions</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitations to year-round special events and outings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium seating section for all performances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFORMATION about memberships, parking, accessibility, and just about any other question you may have, visit WeinbergCenter.org. More shows will be added throughout the season, so check back often!
The Concert: A Tribute to ABBA
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 | 7:30 PM

Come dance, come sing and have the time of your life with the top ABBA tribute group in the world, dazzling all who see this fantastic performance while playing the most iconic hits from ABBA. Sponsored by FirstEnergy Foundation
$50 | $45 | $40

Classic Albums Live perform The Eagles Greatest Hits
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9 | 8:00 PM

A note for note, cut for cut recreation of one of the best-selling, greatest hits packages in recording history. Full of beautiful harmonies and the iconic songs that dominate the airways to this very day. Sponsored by FirstEnergy Foundation
$38 | $33 | $28

72 Film Fest
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 | 6:30 PM & 8:30 PM
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 | 7:00 PM

Frederick’s annual film competition returns for Year 17 with students, amateurs, and pro teams challenged in one weekend to write, direct, edit, and turn in a short film based on a particular theme.
$15 for one day
$22 for both days
We Banjo 3
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 | 8:00 PM
This Irish quartet brings a breath-taking command of the emotive power of banjo, fiddle, mandolin, guitar, and percussion to Americana, Bluegrass, and Celtic music. $30 in advance | $35 day of performance

Mark Bryan with The Screaming Trojans
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 | 8:00 PM
Lead guitarist of the wildly successful rock band Hootie and the Blowfish, Mark Bryan delivers a stellar performance featuring original songs off his new solo album, Midlife Priceless. Bryan is joined onstage by The Screaming Trojans. $30

Oleta Adams
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 | 8:00 PM
A four-time Grammy nominated platinum selling artist, whose songs draw from her roots in gospel, while crossing into the realms of soul, R&B, urban, and popular music. Celebrating nine albums and 45 years in the music industry, Oleta Adams is no stranger to the spotlight and delivering a captivating performance full of soul. $40 | $35 | $30
SMOKEY & ME: A Celebration of Smokey Robinson
(starring Tony-Nominee Charl Brown)
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30 | 7:30 PM
From Motown: The Musical, Tony-nominee Charl Brown delivers an unforgettable performance celebrating the life, music, and career of the legendary Smokey Robinson.
$37 | $32 | $27

USAF Concert Band and Singing Sergeants
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10 | 7:00 PM
The official symphonic wind ensemble of the United States Air Force, featuring 52 active duty Airmen musicians.
FREE EVENT – Tickets Required

Latshaw Productions presents
The Guess Who
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 | 7:30 PM
Rocking crowds around Canada and the US for over 50 years, they are among music’s most indelible treasures, performing their most iconic songs to new and long-time fans.
$90 | $69 | $59 | $49

WeinbergCenter.org | 301-600-2828
Lightwire Theater
A Very Electric Christmas
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25 | 2:00 PM
Audiences of all ages will treasure this magical and captivating tale of family, friendship, and hope, set to timeless holiday hits performed with electroluminescent artistry in complete darkness. Sponsored by
$20 Adults
$17 Seniors
$15 Children under 12

Tuba Christmas
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26 | 12:00 PM
The popular tuba comrades of Frederick return with a variety of brassy Christmas hits, delighting audiences of all ages in an annual Weinberg Center tradition.
Free with any canned food or cash donation

BPE Productions presents
A Motown Christmas
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 | 3:00 PM & 8:00 PM
8:00 PM SHOW SOLD OUT! 3:00 PM SHOW ADDED!
A Motown Christmas features dazzling choreography and unforgettable harmonies all performed in that memorable, soulful Motown style.
$59 | $53 | $47

WeinbergCenter.org | 301-600-2828
Peaceful Blue Planet Foundation presents
A John Denver Christmas with Chris Collins & Boulder Canyon
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3 | 8:00 PM
See this acclaimed holiday show that is on everyone’s Christmas list this year. Enjoy classic John Denver songs along with holiday favorites.
$45 | $40 | $35

Maryland Ensemble Theatre’s Fun Company presents
A Christmas Carol
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16 | 7:30 PM
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17
2:00 PM & 7:30 PM
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18 | 2:00 PM
A live theatrical play for both the young and young-at-heart. Experience the beloved holiday story with a message that never grows old.
$24 | $20 | $12

Maryland Regional Ballet presents
The Nutcracker
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 | 8:00 PM
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10
2:00 PM & 7:00 PM
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11 | 2:00 PM
A Frederick holiday tradition, this full length ballet features artists from the New York City Ballet and students from the Frederick School of Classical Ballet.
$35 | $30 | $20
Frederick Children’s Chorus presents

**Messiah Sing Along**

**TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 | 8:00 PM**

Join your fellow music lovers, a professional orchestra, superstar soloists, and a magnificent stage chorus performing select choruses and arias of the “Messiah” by G. F. Handel.

$30 | $25

---

**Eric Byrd Trio performs A Charlie Brown Christmas**

**FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23 | 8:00 PM**

The heartwarming animated cartoon, *A Charlie Brown Christmas*, is brilliantly paired with a live performance of the Vince Guaraldi jazz score by the incomparable Eric Byrd Trio.

$30 | $25 | $20
$15 Students

---

**1964 The Tribute**

**FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 | 8:00 PM**

Considered to be the most authentic tribute to The Beatles. 1964 uses period instruments, clothing, hairstyles, and onstage banter with an accuracy that is unmatched.

$32.50 | $27.50 | $22.50

WeinbergCenter.org | 301-600-2828
The Doo Wop Project
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3 | 8:00 PM
A quintet of Broadway stars from Jersey Boys and Motown: The Musical delivers fresh takes on some of the greatest music in American pop and rock history.
$37.50 | $32.50 | $30

Teelin Irish Dance Company
Celtic Journey
SATURDAY, MARCH 11 | 7:00 PM
Just in time for St. Patrick’s Day, experience the brilliant energy of Irish dance with cutting edge choreography, thundering beats, and graceful beauty.
$35 | $30 | $25

Loudon Wainwright III & Tom Rush
With Matt Nakoa
FRIDAY, MARCH 17 | 8:00 PM
An evening with two legendary singer songwriters filled with storytelling, the sweet melancholy of ballads, and the passion of gritty blues.
$37 | $32 | $27
Neil Berg’s
Woodstock Revisited
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 | 8:00 PM
A celebration combining behind-the-scenes stories of what actually took place at Woodstock, with the iconic music performed by the finest Broadway/Rock stars and musicians in the country!
$37.50 | $32.50 | $27.50

The Steel Wheels
SATURDAY, APRIL 1 | 8:00 PM
The Virginia-based acoustic roots music collective continues their mission, shaking up traditions to see what sticks, telling stories, and joining communities through song with insightful lyrics and an evolving sound.
$35 | $30 | $25

Friends!
The Musical Parody
SUNDAY, APRIL 16 | 7:30 PM
The comedic musical that lovingly pokes fun at TV’s Friends, celebrating the adventures of your favorite group of 20-something friends as they navigate the pitfalls of work, life, and love in 1990’s Manhattan.
$35 | $30 | $25

Sponsored by
Afrique en Cirque by Cirque Kalabanté
SUNDAY, APRIL 23 | 6:30 PM
Back by popular demand, this highly colorful creation features amazing acrobats and musicians performing authentic choreography to the frantic rhythms of the native instruments of Guinea. Sponsored by
$30 Adults
$25 Seniors, Students & Military
$15 Children under 12

Frederick Acoustic Music Enterprise and Key West Productions presents
Frederick Symphony Orchestra
Broadway and Beyond
The Best of Broadway and the Silver Screen
SUNDAY, APRIL 30 | 3:00 PM
Performing your favorite tunes from Broadway classics such as *The King and I*, *Phantom of the Opera*, and *Fiddler on the Roof* to epic movie scores like the *James Bond* movies, *Lord of the Rings*, and many more.
$35 | $30

Ngaiire
THURSDAY, MAY 4 | 7:30 PM
Hailing from the Eastern Highlands and New Ireland provinces of Papua New Guinea, though now Sydney Australia-based, Ngaiire’s sound melds electronic neo-soul, gospel, and big pop sounds, strained through the lens of a First Nations Papua New Guinean songwriter. Sponsored by

This engagement of Ngaiire is made possible in part through the Performing Arts Global Exchange program of Mid Atlantic Arts with support from the National Endowment for the Arts with assistance from the Australian Government through the Australia Council, its arts funding and advisory body, and the Embassy of Australia in Washington, D.C.

$37 | $32 | $27
ILLUMINATING INSIGHTS, SPIRITED CONVERSATIONS AND STIMULATING IDEAS

RICK STEVES
TV Host, Bestselling Guidebook Author & Leading Authority on European Travel.
Sponsored by PNC BANK
SEPTEMBER 8 | 7:30 PM
$40 | $35 | $30

JON MEACHAM
Presidential Historian & Pulitzer Prize–winning Author.
Sponsored by DELAPLAINE FOUNDATION
NOVEMBER 20 | 3:00 PM
$60 | $55 | $50

TERRY CREWS
Actor, Artist, Best–Selling Author & Activist.
Sponsored by LEIDOS BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH
JANUARY 20 | 7:30 PM
$80 | $75 | $70

DR. TEMPLE GRANDIN
RETURNING FOR 10TH ANNIVERSARY!
Professor, Accomplished Author, & Leading Animal Welfare Expert.
Sponsored by LEIDOS BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH
FEBRUARY 16 | 7:30 PM
$40 | $35 | $30

EMMANUEL ACHO
NYT Bestselling Author, Emmy Award–winning Host, Uncomfortable Conversations with a Black Man & Fox Sports Analyst.
MARCH 16 | 7:30 PM
$80 | $75 | $70

SERIES SPONSORS
Tivoli Discovery Series
Flying Dog Series
Silent Film Series
G. Frank Thomas Foundation
Wonder Book Classic Film Series
Family Series
smARTS Series
MUSIC & ARTS

FREDERICK SPEAKER SERIES

THE C. BURR ARTZ TRUST

SPONSORS

ONGOING SUPPORT
Special thanks to The City of Frederick and the Weinberg Center for the Arts, Inc. – the theater’s non-profit organization – for their ongoing financial support.
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